
Reception Daily Learning Wednesday 3rd March 2021

Phonics Challenges 
Today you have a phonics challenge! 

To start have a go at your reading CVC words
challenge here.

Then see if you can help the cheeky caterpillar 
to build and write the CVC words on the 

leaves. Remember if there is a diagraph in the 
word, it will go in one box as it is one sound.

Phase 2 Challenge 
Click Here

Phase 3 Challenge
Click Here

It is important to look after not 
only ourselves but other people 
around us too. We have read the 
story in school ‘Have you filled a 
bucket today?’. Read it again at 

home this week and see how many 
wonderful things you can do to fill 
somebody else’s bucket as well as 

filling your own too.

The Power of Storytelling 

Our whole school theme this week is; The 
Power of Storytelling, leading up to our 

special celebration of World Book Day on 
Thursday.

Watch here to see what story we are going 
to read today. Listen to the clues at the 
beginning and see if you can predict the 
story. Then see if you can complete the 

challenge questions afterwards.

Maths Challenge 

Today your maths challenge is all about 
making patterns. A pattern is a sequence that 
repeats itself, that means that we can make a 

pattern with almost anything! 
Have a go at this starter first!

Click here to see what your pattern 
challenge is today!

This week is all about enjoying 
stories and books! Your challenge is 
to create your own bookmark. You 
can decorate it any way that you 

like- maybe you want it to 
represent your favourite story or 

your favourite character. We can’t 
wait to see them all! 

This week’s rhyme is… 
‘If you blast off into space 

today’. 

Why don’t you perform it 
with music at home! 

Rainbow Tricky Word Challenge
Create a tricky word treasure hunt. 

Ask a grown-up to write some 
tricky words on paper and hide 

these around the house or garden. 
Search for the words and when you 

find one, write it down on a 
detective notepad and see how 

many you can find! 

Whole School Theme: The Power of Storytelling

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PHtBt3MyK_0geaJjbIHojDavAZbbnKh4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o8273h9Nbg85M_x5G5TI6cQBhsmL2hrR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HgA0u0kQ_JKoIToIvxHjWuX6YmPqSrys/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Q9-98pRoqM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sqXBUqR2DzZ0Zjt3mvC4lohKhIDCyJ02/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zSxr_bru-LkEzTgaBXjgnSR5y-BJKNeS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SUjYiIO7nZGZkCk5S2wrbhtDgOBiLJeI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pxy-lMJ6sHgBEkfV-fHrFE_d1wm1GT9P/view?usp=sharing

